SCSA Covd-19 Protocol
Updated: April 19, 2021
Covid-19 Representatives: Chad Striker, SCSA Interim Technical Director
swiftcurrentunitedsoccer@gmail.com Cell: 306-741-6578
Michelle Newton, SCSA House League Coordinator
scsaleaguecoordinator@gmail.com Cell: 306-774-5243
Procedures:
A. Player or coach tests positive for Covid-19:
1. Provide Chad and/or Michelle’s names to the SHA (Public Health) representative.
2. Contact either Covid-19 Club representatives to inform them of you/your child’s positive test.
3. Continue to self-isolate and follow all SHA directions.
4. Your family does not return to soccer until cleared by SHA.
5. Under the direction of SHA, team members will be contacted by SCSA by phone to inform
them of a positive case on the team. Confidentiality will be maintained.
6. SHA will provide direction for further sessions. Parents will be notified by SCSA.
B. Player or coach notified they are deemed a close contact:
1. Follow all instructions provided by SHA.
2. Notify SCSA Covid-19 representatives.
3. Return to practice when SHA releases from isolation.
4. DO NOT attend soccer.
C. Family member within the same household tests positive for Covid-19:
1. Follow all instructions provided by the SHA
2. Provide SHA SCSA Covid-19 representative contact information if requested.
3. Do not attend soccer until cleared by SHA.
D. Sibling is notified they are deemed a close contact and/ or moved to remote learning:
1. Sibling is symptom free:
a. Player/parent (coach) may attend sessions.
2. Sibling becomes symptomatic,
a. Player and parent (coach) are NOT to attend soccer until cleared by SHA.
b. Notify SCSA Covid reps if player/ parent (coach) attended soccer within 48 hours of
symptom development.

If you or your child have mild symptoms, please DO NOT attend soccer.
Symptoms include cough, shortness of breath, difficulty breathing, sore throat, runny nose, chills, aches
& pains, loss of sense of smell or taste, nausea, diarrhea, loss of appetite or difficult breathing,
fatigue, or weakness.

For any questions, or if in doubt, please contact Chad or Michelle

